**Teachers Reach Every Student**
Teachers use Tailor-ED to create differentiated lesson plans for both in-school and remote classrooms.
- Manage multiple classrooms
- Assess both the proficiency and social-emotional needs of students through formative assessments.
- Groups students by their needs for each lesson
- Choose from over 6,500 online and offline curated and recommended resources
- Creates differentiated lessons that assign students differentiated activities and groups
- Access instant lesson insights to guide instruction, for both the classroom and individual students

**Students Learn According to Their Needs**
- Receive lessons with personalized resources and instructions.
- Complete and continuous formative assessment that sees the whole-child

**Manage Classrooms**
Manage multiple classrooms, assigning lessons and exit tickets with access to instant results

**Assess Students**
- Assess through generated online exit tickets testing both proficiency and SEL factors
- Access results instantaneously on both a student and classroom level

**Group Students According to Their Needs**
Tailor-ED recommends student groups according to six factors, (proficiency, motivation, confidence, social aptitude, focus and memory) while promoting teacher agency

**Recommended Curated Resources**
Choose recommended curated resources with various instructional strategies, activity types and proficiencies according to student needs

**Differentiate Lessons**
Tailor-ED matches resources to student groups depending on student needs

**Share Digital Lesson/Bring it to Class**
Teachers can bring their lessons to class or share them digitally.

**Teacher and Student Growth**
- Grown to 4000+ teachers on the platform in 12 months.
- Over 30,000 students received Tailor-ED lessons since 2019
- Teacher and student user base from 36+ countries

**Student Success**
- Students using Tailor-ED showed math gains 71% higher than alternate solutions in a randomized control efficacy study done by NYU.
- Over 4200+ differentiated lessons have been delivered to students

**Diverse Content Breadth**
- Recommend over 1850+ diverse resources
- Access to 6500+ activities
- Utilize 150+ instructional strategies

**Multiple Instructional Strategies**
**Increase Student Efficacy**
- Utilizing a variety of learning strategies promotes more effective behavior, leading to an increase in students’ self-efficacy (1)
- Academic engagement can be enhanced through learning strategies such as metacognition and goal setting (1)

**SEL Factors Increase Success**
- Viewing students holistically, already from preschool, has a great affect on future student success (2)
- Students practicing SEL skills have both improved achievement, and pro-social behaviour (3)

**Formative Assessment to Drive Instruction Improves Learning**
Using consistent formative assessment to guide instruction leads to effective teaching and learning, whilst also promoting productive feedback (4)